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SUl-l!\lARY 
Ascorbic acid, ni:u::in, riboflavin, and pantorhenic acid determinations w~e 
made on [he milk and blood of two Jersey and r .... o Holstein co .... , maimained 
\lnder dillrllally v1riable controlled temper~'\lre conditions. InC!eased ascorbic 
acid Ie"els were found in both milk and blood when the animals were exposed 
ro high rovironmro121 rempc:nrur~; however. advuoeing lact:l.rion W1$ a compli· 
uring heror. 
Borh n~cin uod ribolbvin val\les incre:osed in rhe Holstein milk under rhe 
infl\len'e of high environmenta l [emper:llUres; ,he Je rsey milk sho.·ed no lp-
proec~ble change in niarin ~nd riboflavin under lhese candirions. Ribollavin blood 
values of all animals were lowered ffiat:kedly by the 60 to 110· F [emper:lture 
cycle and moder:l.tely deprened by exposure to the 70 to 100· F c}'ck. High ro· 
vironmenraltemper:l.tUres Clused a decline in niacin blood values of the Hoi· 
stein cows while there W'J.S no apparent change for the Jen<ys. 
Pantothenic acid levels increased in the blood and dectnSed slightly in rhe 
milk when the animals WCtt exposed to the 60 to 110· F lempenrure cycle. 
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Influence of Environmental Temperature 
Cycles on Vitamin Levels of Milk 
and Blood of Cows 
RANJIT $1l'GH AND C. P. MElI lUoN 
INTRODUCTION 
The inHuen« of environmental temper:l.rure on beNting cows is parrirubrly 
important in that it may affect both th~ individual animal's well.being and the 
nutritional value of the milk produced by the animal. Those general faCtors af. 
fecting the metabolism of vitamins and vitamin levels in bovine blood have been 
reviewed in a prior publication ("Singh and M~riJan, 19H); .hus, only th~ lira:!.' 
rure directly concerned with vitamins in milk will be present~d here. 
Ascorbic Acid in Milk 
Vitamin C is secreted in the milk only in the reduced form. ascorbic acid, 
but with exposure to light it 9uiekly undergoes photocaulyzed oxidation to de· 
hydr<r:.lScorbic acid (Kon and Watson, 19}7; Knight d ai. , 19W; Woessner tl d, 
19}9). T he v21ues qUOted for normal fresh milk generally faJl around 2 mg. 
ascorbic acid per 100 ml. of milk. 
Some of the factors which have been found to influence the excretion of 
ascorbic acid in milk are: 
I. fWd-Experiments of many early workers (H:ut t l ai. , 1920; Hess tI d, 
1921 ; /l.bcLeod, 1927; Dutcher tI ai., 1921; and Olson tt "I. , 1924) indicated dut 
feed of the cow may have a marked influence on the vif::lmin C conten, of milk. 
Their findings, in general, were tlut milk from cows on pasture or ensilage Iud 
higher antiscorbutic potency than milk from cows snll or dry fed. However, 
among rhcse <:::Illy workers, Hughes t 1 ai. (1921, 1927) reported that the fation 
received by the cows had no inHuence on the antiscorbutic potency of their 
milk. With .he development of chemi<:::ll methods fot determination of ascorbic 
acid . many further studies were undercaken, which fully subscantiaced the con· 
clusions of H ughes t t ai. (Riddell er ai., 19}6; Kon and WatSOn. 1937; Recdman, 
1937; G:urett, 1940). 
Whitn~h and Riddell, 1937, demonstrated th1C {ceding 65 kg. per day of 
green rye containing 0.86 mg. of ascorbic acid per gm. for D days, co cows rhat 
""ere otherwise fed hay ~nd silage, did not increase rhe vitamin C concenc of 
their milk, 2lthough irs excretion in the urine incr<:::lscd markedly. 
Contrary co the findings of early workers, Holmes , I ai. (1$>44) and Wallis 
(1943) obt:lined lower values for vitamin C in milk from cows on pasrure than 
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from COwS S{~11 fed. W~llis (1943) and V"vich fl al. (194~) found char a very 
low imake oi as(Orhic acid in feed by (0"'5 for a long lime had no influence on 
ascomic acid concentrations of [heir blood and milk. 
Knighttl ai. (1941) and Vavich tt ai. (194') demonstrated that vitamin C 
i!l quickly destroyed in the rumen. Th~e workers also showed th.t onl admini· 
stration of brge dOSC5 of ascorbic acid to COws WaS without an)' ,ffee. on its con-
cen.r;trion in their blood and milk, and h:l.d only a slight effect on the (1)11(('0([',.-
tions of vitamin C in thdr urine. Erb tl at. (1947) also confirmed (he quick de-
struction of ascorbic acid in ,he rumen. 
2. ~"'I)n of tM YMr-Sc:lSonal variations in the viramin C content of milk 
hav", ~n o!>sel"\'ed by a number of im"cstigllrors, although ,here docs !\oJ' =m 
to be ~n)' definite agr~ment regarding the seasonal levels. Whitnah and Rid-
dell (19)7) obSUVM a rise from Oe{obe, co December. a fall from December co 
FebruU)' and .. no{he{ rise from February ro March in ,he vitamin C levels of 
milk of cows fed a uniform dier. They attributed the low values observed in 
January and February to con"nucd wintery weather. 
Holmes and Holmes (1939) found a srClOdy increase in the ascorbic acid 
content of milk of Holsteins and Guernseys from the middle of December to 
(he middle of February, followed by .. drop from the middle of February until 
early M.j": with paks occurring In November;md February. 
Trout tt a/. (1939) rep<mcd ,hat ascorbic acid in milk ",,"~s consistently 
higher in spring and summer thm in f211 and winter. Jad (1946) abo obrained 
higher v.lues in summer and aurumn ,hm in winter. But Davidov and Gul'ko 
(19~,) observM that the ascorbic acid values of milk in winter wue from 30 to 
40 percent higher ,han in summer. The minimum values were .e.:OroM in the 
period from June to August. On the other hand, Macleod (1927) reponM tru.t 
the milk of sull fcd co,,'s given a "'ell balanced uniform f"ed did not show sea-
sonal variarions in its an'iscorbutic value. Sharp (1936) and Kan and Warson 
(1937) also faWld no influence of season on the viramin C con.em of milk. 
j. Slagt of Larlalian al1d P"gnan')' - Rasmussen tl al. (1936) reponed {hat 
che !,age of bCl1rion has a definite influence on the viumin C Content of milk. 
They observed that eolQ.ltrum is quire high in viumin C and ,ha. the lowcst 
citcc in milk OCCUtS about .he se.:ond or third month of the lactation period. 
Kon and Warson (1937) found tha, the vitamin C content of colostrum "' ... , 
sligh'ly higher ,han normal mi lk md the high values dropped quickly after 
two days to a level lowe, than the normal range. 
Reeciman (1937) concluded from dererminarions of ,he ascorbic acid con-
renr of milk 5~mples colb::,ed from four breeds of d~iry cows ,hl1 there "' ... s 
little variation a, different StlgCS of laCll{ion. But Whitnlh and Riddell (1937) 
found tha, cows p,oduced milk with about iO percent lower vi,amin C contenc 
in the firsr momh of laeration than in later mon,hs. Holmes tl al. (194Oa) 0b-
served tha. the ~scorbic acid <content of ba,h Guernsey and Holstein milk rose 
rapidly during the first twO months of lactation and decreased only slightly over 
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,h~ period from th~ second to the eleventh momh of lacution. Eppl~ MId Hor· 
rall (1943) noticed ~ slight gradual increase in vifllmin C conccmf".tions of mil l: 
wirh progre5sing lactadon. Jarl (1946) observe<l lo ... ·er values between the third 
~nd eighth day of lacflltion. 
Davidov and Gul'ko (19'3) observ~d that during th~ lim tWO or three 
months of lactation the valu~s for ascorbic aci<l in mill: increased and then fell 
toward th~ cighrh month; during the last month of lacration ther~ ... ·as a noth~r 
slight rise. They faded to observe these changes in animals that were not preg· 
nmt. Holmes tl.1. (1941) found that, in gen=l, th<: vitamin C COnteTlr of milk 
from both Holstein and Guernsey cows tende<l to deere-.se with the advance of 
pregnancy. alrhough at all suges of pr~gnancy diffeunr cows showed consider_ 
able vari:ltions. 
While ,h~se n':portS regarding influence of stage of lactation ar~ somewhar 
conrl1dictory as far u th~ tord daily =r~rion of ascorbic acid in milk is con· 
cerned, th~re 5e"ms to be Sood agreemcnr that it po.raJJds the daily mi lk yield. 
With the advancing lactation, as the milk )·ield.drops, th~ total dail)' ascorbic 
acid secretion also deelines (Holmes tI af. , 1942 and Vavich tt .1., 194~). 
4. Ag, of CaWl-Rasmussen II af. (19%), in rheir s<udy wi,h fj"e differenr 
breeds. found no consistent relationship between ag~ of lh~ cow and the ascorbic 
acid content of its milk. W hitnah and Riddell (1937) Stued that the rdation of 
viramin C content of mill: '0 age of the cow "'-as small and unimpormnr. Holmes 
tI al. (1940b) confi rmed the findll1g; however, Jarl (1946) has reponed an in· 
crcue in viumin C concentration of milk with age. 
~. Diurnal Vana/;am- Whilnah and Riddell (1937) found that when cows 
were milked at 12·hour intervals, the evemns milk containe<l about 2 mg. p<'r 
lit~r or 10 p<'rcen t mor~ ascorbic acid rhan the morning milk Jar! (1946) also 
observed that the concenm.tions We!~ higher in the evening milk than in the 
morning or at noon. The obsetv:l.tions of D.vidov and Gul'ko (19:13) He also in 
agreement wilh the resullS of these workers, but Wallis (1943) recorde<l no such 
differences. 
6. B,.,td_Br«d doe~ ~e<:m ro exert som~ influence. Of the 6v~ breed>. 
Ayrshire. Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Holstein and Jetsey. studied by Rasmussen tf 
al. (1936), Brown Swiss milk had the highest and Holstein the lowest ascorbic 
~cid content. Whirnah ~nd Riddell (1937) found Jersey mi lk to be highest 
throughout the year. but obtained no consistenr diffetences between rhe orher 
breeds; however, according to the ye:lIly .v~rages of vir.min C content of milk, 
they "''Cre in -;.scending order: Hoistein, A ylShire. Guemsey and JelSey. Obl-Cl"\"1' 
tions of Beck II al. (1939) are in agreement with these results. Holmes tt J. 
(1939) foun<l Guernsey mi lk to be consisrendy higher dun that of Holsteins. 
7. Ifl(li~;dllal and Daily Variatiom- Rasmussen 11 al. (1936) reported that 
cows of the same breed and receiving similar diets produced mill: which showed 
wiele ~i:lrions in ascorbic content; however, they thought such variations ro be 
due in po.rt to differences in stage of lactalion. 
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According to rh~ s~me workers, ascorbic acid coment of milk from the 
same cow also v:aries slightly from period to period. Whirnah and Riddell (19;7) 
obtained considerobk day to da)' variation in the vitamin C coment of the milk 
from the 5:lmC herd. 
S. 8§t..ricll of Milk Yitld-Somc .!tempts have ~n made to corrduc the 
vitamin C content of milk [0 irs daily yield, but there docs no! appear to be 
such simple 1rId definite relation (Whimah and Rid<kll, 1937 and Holmes tl ai., 
1942). Howe'.a, Holmes If ai. (1942) found that the daily volume of milk pro-
duced has 1 definite though no! wholly consis tcn. infiuc"cc on the tOtal daily 
sccrcrion of ascorbic acid in milk. Vlvich tl al. (1945) also ob~rved a simi!". 
relationship. 
9. Or«r FaCfors-Udder infections have ~n found to cause a decreas~ in 
the vit::lmin C comenr of milk (Kon and WatSOn, 19H). Reineke tT al. (1941) 
concluded tlut mild mastitis auses a dUraS(; in aiKorbic acid of about 10 per. 
Cem and in seve~ casd the decrease may be 30 to ~o percem. 
Workers a~ nOt in agreement reS"~rding ,he influence of feeding iodinated 
prorein. Hibbs and Krauss (1946) observed no effect of f~eding iodinated pro. 
tein. ~ r<'SuIts were confirmed by Vanlandingh:.un tt ai, (1947) for Holsteins, 
but no, for Jerseys for ,,·hich they noticed a significan. decrease. Booth tt 11/. 
(1947) observed a decrease from 30 to 63 percent in the vit::lmin C concemn· 
tions of both Holstein and Jersey milk as 1 result of feeding iod,nated co.sein. 
Brown tT 11/. (1941) reponed that feeding' gr=ls of potaSsium iodide daily 
to cows temponrily lo"'ered the percentage of ascorbic acid secreted in their 
milk to,. marked degree. 
Adminis'rarion of cod Jivet oil in the form of a drench has been found to 
ause a rise in the .scorbic acid con'ent of milk, although similar doses in feed 
were found to cause no change. The effect is unibu,ed '0 nervous disNrhances 
(Guthtie, 1940). 
Niacin 
Niacin in milk is usually determined microbiologially sinc~ biological and 
chemical methods of determination have not proved very socisfa(!ory. Several 
organisms tuve been found suitable for its microbiological assay, but i..4C1tJb.u;/· 
IllS arllbinOSIIS has been used most. Some workers hav~ also used uaobilrilllls 
(mo. uatJb.u;lItIJ I1rl1bim1$IIJ responds cqu~lly 011 a molar basis ro niacin, niacina-
mide ~nd cOl)"mase (Snell and Wrighr, 1941), bu, UII(onOSI(!( »JtJlfITtroititJ re-
sponds only to niadn. By using this organism for assay, with or wi,hout suit-
table h)·drolysis of niacinamide in skim milk powder smlplcs, Krchl tll1l. (1946) 
found ,hat about 99 percent of the niacin activity of milk was due to niacinamide. 
Most of rh~ values rep:lned for total niacin activity of cows' milk fall between 
60 to 100 ug. per 100 ml. (Kon and Henry, 1949, and Gregory, 19"). 
The nU5CS of variation of niacin in cows milk have been siven relatively 
litTle atTention but rhose srudied inelude: 
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1. Fttd and Stason-A<cording to Stenniak and Peterson (1946), seasonal 
and feroing changes do not affecr significantly the amount of niacin in milk. 
Although w.wrence tl al. (19-46) dso niled to obseNc any din~ct cffect of the 
feed of the cow on the niacin content of mi lk, thcy reponed some influence of 
the season. The niacin COntent of milk was found to de<:rease gr:adually during 
the winter and early spring months 1nd then increase progressively during the 
summer and early fall months. Similar trends with highcr values in summer 
have also been reponed by other workers (Kon tI aI., 1954, and Grego!)', 1~5 ). 
That nicOl inic acid content of the f~ may not have any direct inHuence 
under normal conditions of feeding has been further confirmed by Marsh tt ai. 
(19-47). They did nor obtain a significant increilSC in its level in milk by feeding 
2 grams of pure synthet ic nium daily W COM. 
2. Stagt o/LA,tatian-1t is interesting to note that {he niacin content of 
colosrrum and milk of the cow is not signi/iondy different (P=n tt al., 1946). 
Thc dau of uwrencc II aI. (1946), Luecke tI ai. (1947), and Rao and Basu 
(19~1) also indicate that the ""lues for niacin in colostrum faU within rhcnormal 
range for milk. 
uwrence tI al. ( 1946) reportcd {hat the niacin COnt~nt of milk decreased 
regul~rly throughout the lactation until the 22nd week and incre:osed very slight-
ly afterward. A similar trend w:lS observed by workers in New Zeabnd (Ken tt 
al., 19~4). 
3. Bmd-Thcrc docs nor ap~ar to be any clear evidence of the influence 
of breed on the niacin contcnt of milk. uwrencc It al. (1946) found Guernsey 
milk to be significantly lower in niacin contcnt than milk from Jerseys, Hol-
steins, and Bro"m Swiss. Thcre WaS no signifio.nt difference among these btrer 
three breeds. Marsh If 41. (1947) found milk from Jersc:y cows to be higher in 
niacin content than the milk from Holsteins. Othcr workers have failed to ob-
serve any breed differences (Kon and Hcnry, 19-49 and 19'4). 
4. Othtr jaaor1-uwrence tI aI. (1946) found consider .. ble variation in the 
niacin content of milk berwc<:n individw..! COWS, but the d2y-[~y v:l.riarions for 
a given cow wcre not so marked. These variations were nor found to be <orre-
1ated with the milk yield, age of rhe cow and fat, tor:a.i solids, and solidHlot-fat 
<ontent of milk. 
Srefaniak and Per~rson (1946) reJ?Orted gr~at variations between [he mi lk 
obtained from different herds. 
Feeding thyroprotein to cows has been found to result in an increase in the 
niacin content of milk (Kemmerer tJ aI., 1946) 
Pantothenic Acid 
Pantothenic acid in milk has been determined microbiologiC2lly, mostly by 
wing wfobadlluJ arabini)!uJ and wlobacillJ4 'lMli. Ho" .. ever, pantorhenic acid 
occurring as cocnryme A is active for borh of mese organisms (Cr:lig and Snell, 
1951). It has been found that pantothenic acid C2n be released from coenzyme A 
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by ,reumen! with an cnzyme preparation from chick li ver and :rn alblin, imes_ 
tina l phosphuase (Lipmann tl al .. 1947). Bu! Gregory (1955) reports lhl1 m::ac-
ment of milk with these enzymes gave only slightly higher ,'al ues {rum tll"u ob· 
tained from untreated mi lk. Other work~5 have used one or a combination of 
some uf ,he enzymes, tabdias!asc. plpain. chuse or mylase P (Lawrence II ..J .• 
1946; P~rson tl al .. 1946; Stefaniak and Peterson, 1946). Bu! the nlues the'" ob-
tained do nor seem to differ much from rhoS(" of Grego,,', 1\1051 of the '"lIlues reo 
por~ for mi lk CO"'"5 filII be,""ecn 300 and 400 ug. per 100 mJ.. .hhough the "". 
treme \'alues reporred !':mgc from 80 <0 400 ug. per 100 rot (Gregon'. 19~5). 
Liltle i"formanon is H'lihblc on nuses of variation In pantothenic a~id 
b'ds of milk but ,hose facrors ~lUdied includ~: 
L FfflI "lid Sta,oJ/-According to Stefaniak and Peterson (1946). seasonal:rnd 
f~eding chang~ do nol [flflu~nce the pantothenic :Kid content of milk. ~htsh 
II al. (1947) demonstrated that feeding 2 gm. of pur~ synthetic pantothenic acid 
dail)' ro cows r<"Sulred in no significant incr("1se rn its b'els in milk. 
2. Slage of LactatiOIl - it seems to be " .. ell agreed that the pantothenic acid 
content of colostrum is IO"'er thin that of normal mi lk. The n lues given for 
colosrrum mosd)' fall belo,,' 200 ug. per 100 mL ( Pearson tl al .• 1946; Luecke 
el al., 1947; and Lawrence t/. al. 1946). 
P.~nto,henic acid con ten< of colostrum approaches {he levels of normal milk 
in about a ,,'eek's lime. There seems to be no significant "ariation in rhe subse· 
quen, lacration (Pe:uson n al .. 1946 and Lawrence tt aI., 1946). G regory (19") 
reported similar rrends. 
3. Bmd-Marsh tl ai, (l94i) ob'ained slighdJ' higher "~ Iues of pantothenic 
acid content for Je~)" than for Hols,ein milk. Lawrence tl al. (1946) found th.t 
in order of descending levels of pantothenic acid in milk. ,he four breeds ... ·ere: 
Bro ... ·n S"·iss. Je~)", Guernsey. and Holstein. Ho ... ·ever, these ... ·orkers. because 
of considerable individual n riations observed. consider rhe signific'lflce of such 
breed variarions to be questioMbk 
Ap:lrt from large nri~rions in the pantothenic acid content of milk from 
cow to cow. Lawrence el al. (1946) also observed considerable variations between 
samples obtained from ,he same co ... · on successive da)'s. 
R iboflavin 
Ribofl l\'in in milk has been determined biologic~lI)' using urs or chiCKS, 
chemicall)" br fluoromerric methods, or microbiologically using LaClobaci/llf! caui 
as rhe ass~y orgmism. The l'tSuhs obt:lined by all these methods have been found 
to agree dosel)' (Kon. 1940; Daniel and Norris. 1944; and Ford e/ al., 19Hc). 
The values reported in li terature fall mostly in the range of no to 2'0 ug. per 
100 ml. (Gregory, 19~'; Kon and Henry. 1949, 1951 and 19~4). 
faClors that may influence the riboflavin coment of mi lk are: 
L FWd a"d Stason-lt h~s been well es",blished rhat riboflavin is synthesized 
by the rumen microorganisms. Cows fed almost riboftavin·frce rations have been 
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shown to produce milk conClining approximately nomulamounts 01 the vit:anin 
(McElory and Goss, 194(1), Still studies of many workers mdic1te th~t f«d of 
the cow, under certain circumSClnccs. may h~ve some influence, Thus , Hun! lnd 
Krauss (1931), by using biological assay on rars. found tha! milk from cows on 
plSture had a higher vinmin G (riboflavin) coment than milk from dry fed 
coW'S, Whitn~h tI aJ. (19,8) repotted that the flavin COntent of milk ,,"'as sligh!!y 
higher in July after the cows had access to pasture: however. these workers 
suted that climate and I':I.tion may not be the only facrors responsible for these 
variations. According to the findings of Housron II al. (1940) the riboflavin con· 
tent of cows milk is increased in summer by pasture feeding as COmp'lred to that 
in winter when cows are dry fed. 
Vinanen and Holmberg (1938) found that cows "'hen given fresh gnss pro-
duced 30 pt'rcent more ribolhvin in milk than cows fed hay and gnin. Fee<ling 
the cows with phosphoric acid silage along with hay and grain mainrained the 
riboflavin contcnt of their milk ~t rhe level obuincd from cows on paslure. 
Hand and Shup (1939), in confirming the findings of Virunen and Holm-
berg. reported thac when cows '""cre fed mohssc:s gnss sihge of phosphoric acid 
sihge during winter the riboflavin content of their milk W1S maintained at rhe 
pasture feeding leveL Howeyer, thq' observed a dcfinite incre.se of ribofbvin 
coment of milk in summer from a herd of cows thl! wetc given corn silage in 
wInter. 
Kramer n al. (1939) found th,lt milk $:Impks colkcted from 1 Holstein herd 
a, the end of an abnormally dry summer conuined about 2~ percent less ribo-
fI~vin rhan samples from ,he same herd collected later in the fall when the cows 
h~d had good pasrufl' for about one month. Howcycr, the following spring thc), 
failed to observe any in<rease in thc ribofl~vin coment of mdk of cows that 'O.'Cre 
changed from bte winter ration to pasture. 
Johnson tl al. (l9-1l) demonstrated that a ratton consisting of good -gualit)" 
hay. acid grass sibge, and a gr::lin mixruIC could matmain rhe milk riboAavin at 
the pasture level. When cows were ch;mged irom pasture to a mion low in ribo-
Alvin, the amount of riboflavin in milk decreased by about 25 p<:rcent. In<ra.s-
ing the riboflavin inuke of cows consider~bly by f«ding a mobsses yeas! b)'-
product caused only a tempo,,-ry increase in rhe riboflavin concen!u!ion of milk. 
Theophilus and Stamberg (1945) reponed thar when a concemrue-dry-
roughage ration was supplemented with sui>5tanti.1 amounrs of sunflower silage, 
a 36 p<:rcent increase in the ribofl . vin content of milk was obtained within ""0 
days. Supplememing further with wheat ?"Sturc. or s .... eet doyer and wheat pas-
ture, caused no funher significant change in Ihe ribolbyin comen .. 
On the orher hand, Holmes tt al. (1944) observed that when cows "'ere 
changed from a winrer I1tion '0 C'~r1y pasturc there was a decrease in thc ribo-
flavin content of their milk. Marsh tl al. (194;) obtained no incrC'.se in the ribo-
thvin COntent of milk, as determined microbiologically, by f«ding 2 or 16 gms. 
of pure crrsulJine riboflavin daily to cows. Bur the milk from rhese cows h.d a 
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distinct yellow color chanCle r;S!;C o f aqueous solurion! of ribollavin and gave 1 
high ..."lue (or riboflav in when measured by Auarorner,ic methods (P~~rson and 
Sch"'eigerr, 19H). 
Holmes;illd Holmes (1943) demons''''ted ,har f~ing a uniform win~r 111. 
lion fO COW5 under controlled conditions resulted in uniform riboflavin (OOlen! 
of ,heir milk ,hroughour the period of srudy, o.:cember to March. Earlier , 
Dutcher t l aJ.. (1943), by using biolog iC11 asuy methods, had shown thai the 
v;{ml;n G (riboflavin) potcncy of raw milk obtained from cows fed uniform diet 
under <controlled conditions was mukedly consant throughour the )"<::I.t. The-
ophilu! and Stamberg (1 94~ ) also reponed rhn there wCre no =som.l w.ri31ions 
in riboflavin conlcn! of CO\\'!' milk. 
Morc recent studies h1v~ indicated that summer milk <ont1ins more ribo-
A~vi n th1n the ",imer milk. possibly due to the change from indoor feeding to 
pasrure (Kon . nd Henry, 19~ 1, 19:14; G regory, 19~~). 
2. Stag. ~f Lutati~n and P""gnan,), _ It seems to be " 'ell established thllt 
colOSlrum is sev~al limes richer in ribofbvin Ihan normal milk ( Knmer tf a1. , 
1938; Houston tl al. , 1940; Theophilus 1nd Slamberg. 194~; Peo.rwn .1 a1. , 1946; 
SUttOn d a1., 1947; and Luecke d a1. , 1947). it is also agreed that high levels of 
riboBavin in colostrum dedine rapid ly to re~ch the v"Ol lues of normal milk 
(Theophilus.t a1. , 194'; Pearson and Sch"'ei~rr. 1946; Sutton tl at., 1947). Our· 
1I1g the remaining ptriO<! of hcralion there does not Stem to be any signi~cant 
variation in the riboflavin content of milk (Houston tI ai., 1940; W himah .t al., 
19,5; Theophilus . nd 51.mberg, 194~). 
OeStruS and pregnanc), also ha"e linle if any influena on either the ribo· 
Aavin contem of milk or Ihe total amount of riboAavin secreted ptr day 
(Tbeophilus and 5r~mberg, 194~) . 
3. Diurnal Variatiom-Theophilus and 51amherg ( 194~) found tbat the 
riboflavin <ontent of moming, night, and noon milk from the same Hoblein . nd 
Jersey co"'s showed no Significant variations. 
4. Bmd- It is generally agreed that Jerseys and G uernseys produce milk 
richer in ribofllvin th"Oln H olsteins Or other dairy breeds (Kramer tI al., 1939; 
Hand and Sharp. 1939; W hitnah.t ttl., 1935; Theophilus and Stamberg, 194~). 
H and and Sh2.rp (1939) and Theophilus:ond Sl2mberg (194~) both reponed ,hat 
milk from Jer5C}'s is about jO ptreent highet in riboflavin values than milk from 
Holsteins. 
It is interesting to note that the breed differences for riboflavin content of 
colOStrum do nOt folio'" the same trend as observed for normal milk. Thus, 
Theophilus and Stamberg (194') and Luecke .t ttl. (1947) found no Significant 
difference with respect to the riboflavin content of colOStrum of Jer~ and HoI. 
stein cows. Ho"'"CVCr, the data of SutlOn tt aI. (1947) indicate th1t ribofbvin con· 
cennations of colostrum "'ere highest for Guernseys, follo",ed by A)'rsbira, 
J erseys, 1nd Brown Swiss ",ith Holsteins th~ lo"'~st. 
Although the milk from J erseys h1s a higher riboflavin concemration than 
R ESEARCH B UllETIN 688 II 
milk from Holsteins, the Holstein cows, beause of their higher milk produCtion, 
secrete more tonI amount of riboflavin in milk daily than do the Jersey cows 
(Thcophi lus and Stamb:rg, 194~). 
It has wn reported by several workers tblt the riboflavin content of milk 
tends to b: inversely related to the milk yield (Johnson"t al., 1941 ; Holmes tt 
ai., 1944; Thcophilus and Stamberg, 194~). Perhaps the breed differences 0b-
served Gn, to a great extent, b: explained by this factor. 
u.r~ variations b:tween individual cows of the same breed have also wn 
observed (Hand and Sharp, 1939; Theophilu5 and Stamberg, 194~). Hand and 
Sharp (1939) reported thar the variations among individual cows in a given sea· 
son Gn be more than 500 percent. 
~. Otm F(I(t(Iff-h direct correlation berween the tibofhvin content and the 
fat content of milk was suggested by Whitnah tt ai. (1938) but this possibility 
has been ruled Out by the experiments of Johnson tt (II. (1941). They showed that 
by feeding cod h,·cr oil to cows, while both milk yield and fat percentage de· 
creased, the riboflavin content actually increased. 
The riboflavin content is decreased in milk from udders infected with mas-
titis (Kon tt ai., 1954). 
The influence of feeding thyroprotein is conttovcrsilll since Hibbs and Krauss 
(1946) and Kemmeret tt aI. (1946) reported that the riboflavin content of milk is 
slightly decreased by feeding thyroprotein, while Chanda tI aI. (19'2) observed 
no effect of thyroxine and thiouracil mjections. 
12 MlSSOURI AGRICULTURAL E XPERIMENT STATION 
EXPERIMEN T AL A N IM ALS AND METH O D S 
:n~ data ",e~ collected from lanatiog Holsteins and Jersc:ys, tWO of each 
breed. All animals were sllbje'tcd to various diurnally variable lcmperature 
rhyth:ns in the animal ps)"chroencrgcri<; laboratory as given in Table I. 
.. 
Details of the psychtoenergetic labor:ltory luve been described by McCalmont 
(1946) and Ragsdale t l ai. (1948). 8ri<:11)', the hbo,atory consists of (v"O insulated 
chamb<,rs. 26 x 18 x 9 fect. These twO chambers arc located withm an insulaTed 
40 x 60 foot Sled fr:unc structure co"creel. "'ith ylvanized iron. The (cmpenrurc. 
humidit)". air mo'"emen!. light. and vendbtion rate o f each chamber nn be 
nried independcmk 
The diurn. 1 Icmperl.turc rhythm patterns .dopted in this cXfX'rimcnt were 
such as <0 imitate some of the narur::Il diurn~l variarions in different seo.sons of 
the )"e~r. The minimum temperatures in each e~perimental e)'cle occurred be-
tween 5 and 7 a.m. and the m~~imum between.> and 4 p.m. Throughout the 
experiment the air .-doc;'y in ,he <:hambcr was m~intained at about O.~ m.p.h. 
Iktwecn changO!$ of diurnal tempeN.rure rhythms an adjustmcm period at a con-
sram tempeN.turc of about 6O~ F ""as ~llo,,"ed or the temper:lture was changed 
gudu~lly within a few days_ Other def"lils of the <empCN.'urc cycles used in the 
experimenr have b"en described by Brody fl aI. (1955). 
The co,,'1 were fed alfalfa hal' ad libitum. and a gr::>.in mixture consisting of 
corn. oalS. bran, soybe:ln oil meo.l, cod liver oil supplement, ste:lmed bone me:ll, 
and Silll. The gN.in mixrure "'as fed Jt the rate of 1 pound for eo.ch 3 pounds of 
milk production for Jersc)' s and for e2ch 4 pounds for Holsteins. In addition. 
each cow received 2 pounds of beet pulp daily. Water ":115 available w each cow 
in ao iodi"idua] cup 
Table 2 gi,-c5 additional details concerning the individual CO"·5. 
; 'ugular venous blood was coll«red and cimlted in opaque borrlt$ to prevent 
h~rmful eff«tS from exposure to light. It was immediately taken <0 the laboratoty. 
Aliquots then were remo"ed for ~scorbic acid del(;rminations and the rem. inder 
of the samples "-ere IN.osferrcd 10 tubes for stotage under toluene ~r _10" F until 
analy>ed for {I'e other vitamins. The samples were drawn durin!: each tempera-
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14 MISSOURI AGRIC ULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
lure r:mge. ;UtC' the cows had a few clap to adjust 10 rhal environment. Specific 
collcnion dates are given in the tahles. 
Bolh morning and evening milk samples were (ollened scparalely in half 
pin! ofY,l'lue bottles_ The mi lking hours were ~ 1.m. and 3 p.m. rhe samples 
wue I<ored in an ice barh until removed 10 [he laboratory wheu rhey were 
analFed for ucorbic acid and rnnsferred [0 tubes for stonge or _10' F. 
Vit1lmin Assay .Methods for Whole Blood 
~1J((Irbit Arid: Toral ascorbic acid. bolh the reduced and oxidi,e<! forms, was 
determined b)' [he method o f Roe and Kuether, as described h)' Gyorgy (1951). 
Bridl)' , the blood was deprorciniud with rrichloroacc';c acid and rhe extract 
sh~ken with noril_ The nori! fiit!':!.lc was trC':lrcd with 2,4, dinitroph<'fl)'lhyclrazinc, 
and chiourcl and incubau:d for chre.: hours lC 370 C. Eighcy-fiv~ perc~1It sulfuric 
acid was chen added. Afrer one-half hour che tubes were r<::ld in a photO("I«tric 
colorimccer at ~40 mu_ against suitable blanks prepared by adding che r<::lgell!, 2, 4, 
dinitrophenrlhrdrazine, to the aliquor samples afrer. instead of before, incubation. 
Fin:r.1 calcubtions were made with the help of a st'lruhrd calibr:nion curve p!"(p:1o:cd 
by the ~me procedure from various levels of standard viumin solution. 
Thiamim: Thiamine ,,'as d~tCrmincd br the method of Friedman and 
K mieciak for blood.:IS described by Gyorsy (19~ 1 ). Howevcr. insread of~ mi. 
~mplcs as prescribed in their mcchod. 10 ml. were taken and all rcasents were 
increased proporrionall)"_ Briefly. rhe bound thiamine in the blood ",,-s hydrolyzed 
by t!·c"meru wirh thc enzyme u kadiastase ar pH 4 .~ to ~.O ::md incubation for 2 
hours at 40· C. The samples were further acidified and heated in a boiling water 
barh for 10 minutes_ The cooled sampl~s were treued with metaphosphoric 
acid. centrifuged and tilrcred. The fi l rr~tc, aftcr adjustment of pH to about 3.'. 
was pused throuSh suitably prepued Decalso columns. The columns were 
washed l nd elured with acidified 2~ percent pot.ssium chloride solution. Thi· 
amine in the dute was oxidized to thiochrome by an oxidizing rcogent consis,· 
ing of nine pms of 10 N sodium hydro xide and one par! of 1 percent pous-
slum fcrricyanide solution. 
Thiochrome was extracted by shaking with isobutyl alcohol and .hen 
centrifuging. The extracted samples, afrer (fatment with sodium sulfa re, were 
rad immediately for fluorescence against suitable blanlts prepared by addition of 
sodium h)"droxide instead of rhe oxid izing reagent to the elUted aliquots. The 
amountS were c::llcularcd from standard curves prepared by the addition of dif-
feren. amounts of thiamine to blood samples which were analyzed in puaJJcl 
with expcrimenul samples. 
Niaci". Pa'l/Dlhmic acid Qnd RibDjun"in: These vitamins were determined 
microbiologic:r.11y using ~1~bacill14 a,abi/lOSus and the media described by Flynn 
tI a/. (19'1) for ni~cin and pantothenic add, and uctobacilllJJ cam and the media 
recommended by the Assoc;"tion of Viramin Chemists (19H) with slight modifi-
cations for ribofuvin _ For extraction, blood ~mplcs laked with sufficient $Odium 
REsEARCH BULLETIN 688 l' 
aC~tat~ buffer "'CI"C digestM with a combination of t'1lzymes, myh~ P and JY.Ipilin, 
under tolu~n~, for 24 hours at 37" C They wer~ then auwdaved for D minutcs, 
coolM, made to known volum~ ~nd filter~d. Th~ pH of the known amount o( 
filttat~ was adjUStM to about 6.8 and th~n dilur~d 1:10 for both panrothenic acid 
and riboflavin and 1 :100 (or niacin. Six levels of ~ach dilu.ed sample, (our of 
them in dupliC1lt~, w~re ~dded '0 culture tubes , sterilized, inoculated and in-
cubuM for 72 hours, prior to titl'lltion for acidity. Th~ amounts "'~r~ calculatM 
by imerp:>btion from a Standard curve preparM from dat:l obt:linM by th~ analysis 
of eigh. duplic-atM levds of s .. nd~rd vit:lmin solution. 
FOI riboflavin, the tubes containing ov~r 2.' ml. of the fin:&l S1mpl~ genen.lly 
gay~ it"IConsistent and lower rcsulrs. Radings and calculations for riboflavin w~r~ 
th~refor~ mad~ from rubes containing lower levels. It should be memionM thot 
Strong tl ai. (1941) also enCounterM some inhibiting factor in tubes containing 
larger volumes of blood. 
All s;omples of cows' blood w~re run in duplicate. 
Vitamin Asny M~(hods for Milk 
AJwrbic Add: Only rh~ reduc~d form of ascorbic acid was derermin~d in 
freshly dr:l"'n milk samples. The proteins in milk were precipitated by a com-
binnion of m~taphosphoric acid and rrichlorQacetic acid. An aliquot from th~ 
filtered and suitably diluted eXrr:lcr W1l5 titrated ag:o.in<;t a solution of 2,6, dichloro· 
ph~nolindophenol (standard iz~d against a standard solution of ascorbic acid in 
metaphosphoric acid) solution. 
Niacin, Plllllothmic Acid lind Riboflavin: ProcMures used for d~t~rminarion of 
thes~ vitamins in milk was essentially th~ sam~ as described for blood, ~xcept 
rhat a combination of papain ~nd rakadiast:lsc W2S us~d for ~xtraction of ni"in 
and riboflavin. 
Only four levels, 1, 2, 3, and 4 ml. of th~ final dilutM sample (all in dupJi· 
"r~) w~re added to th~ culrur~ rubes. According to th~ ~stimated amounts of 
vitamins in milk, the final dilutions mad~ wer~ different from those USM (or 
blood. 
All milk s~mples w~r~ run in dupliC1lt~. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The ascorbic acid cont~nt of evening milk from both th~ HolStein and J~rsc:y 
cows increased und~r the influence of bolh high temper:lture cycles (Table 3). 
Th~ ascorbic .cid values for milk '8r~~ favorably with those 8iv~n by Kon and 
Henry (19H and 19~4); howev~r, il is possible thai th~ high values in the 70 to 
100" F temper:lrur~ cycl~ and the gr:ldw,l increase: in ascorbic acid throughout th~ 
experim~ntal period may be Ihe r~sult of 1 5ummation effecl of ~nvironm~nal 
r~mp"r:l.lure and advancing St:lg~ of lactation. 
,
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Table -4 prncnn the rnullS of ascorbic acid detenninuions on blood from 
these ~ during the 40 to 70" F and 10 to 100· F lempcn.= cycles. All cows 
showed higher ascorbic acid levels in their blood during the high te mpe ..... = 
cyele; saristiC"l;Uy this difference ",,"s significant ?t the 1 percent level. These re· 
s .. d" vuy from those obtained in trials where the anim?ls were exposed only to 
consl?nt environmennl temperatures (Blincoe tI.J. 19H). Blincoe ~nd associates 
obsct"Ved a consistent decrC"~sc in the ascorbic acid con tent of the blood of cows 
subj«ted to high ICmpcn.rurcs, particularly above 80" F. The blood morbic acid 
values fot the cows e~poscd 10 the 70 to 100" F tcmper:mll'e cycle Ite wilhin the 
r,ange obnined by Blincoe under rhcrmollCUlnl condilions; the values at Ihe 40° 
to 70° F ange ate somewhat lo""er. 
TABLE 4--ASCOlUnC AC ID IN COWS' BLOOD 'ml. IlO!r 100 mI. ) 
Envlronment.al 
Temperature 
SlL~';! 
Co", No. ............. 
H. I44 
H. 178 
J . 174 
J . 5114 
HOlstein Averai" 
J ..... y Averai" 
Apr. 5 
,." 
0.51 
'.M 
0.52 
0.39 
0. 41 
40_700 F. 
Apr. II Apr . 15 
, ... 
0.23 
0.39 
0.32 
0.37 
0.112 
0. 45 
,." 
0.411 
,.~ 
70_100° F. 
May 27 
o.so 
o.ss 
0.72 
0.62 
0.73 
0.73 
0.115 
0.73 
Niacin (Table 5) and Riboflavin (Table 1) valun fot the moming milk of 
HolSlcin 00_ ~ markedly higher in bolh high tempcn.1U1"e cycles dun dlO5C 
in Ihe low tcmpcrtlUl"e cycle of 40 10 70" F. While the ribofiavin content of their 
evening milk also showed simLiar . rends, the inRuence of high environmental 
tcmperalUrcs on the ni:l(in con tent of evening milk was less marked and more: ir· 
regular. The«' wu no appreciable eff«1 of high temperatUfe conditions on the 
conccnttltions of these vit::ll.mins in the Jersey milk. 
The difference belween the influence of environmennl rcmperatures on Ihe 
niacin COlllent of morning: and evening: HolJlein milk may be explained by the 
fact thl! the maximum temperature in Ihe diurnal rhythms occurred between 
Ihm: and four p.m. and the maximum fcenl temperatures of Holstein and Jaxy 
cows ""eTC observed after I to 2 and 2 to 3 hours bg, respro:ivclr ( Kibler and 
Brody. 1 9~6). Since the evening milking was done al Ihree p.m., the influence 
of hiSh Tempera lure meu would probably be more marked on milk drawn in 
the morning. 
In .genera!. it appears thtl there is an inverse rebtionship between the con-
centration of [hese vit~mins-niacin and riboflavin_and [he cbily milk produc-
tion. Thus, for Holstein cows, while the milk production was highcst in the 
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tempttatw<: cycle 40 to 70° F, lowest in 60 to 110' F and intermediue in 70 to 
100' F. the niacin coment of their milk in general ."."s highest in the 60 to 110' 
F temperature cydt. lowest in 40 to 70' F and intermediate in the 70 to 100' F 
tempeuture rhythm. Jerseys did not show an appreciable change in theit daily 
milk yield with change of environmental temperatu re. There was no signi ficant 
difference in the niacin content of their milk in the di fferent tcmpcratur<: C)·eles. 
The inverse relationshi p between rhe daily milk Ind in ribol'l3vin content 
has been observed by lSCVenl wOfkers (Johnson It .1. 1941; Holmes n M., 1944; 
Theophihls and Stambo:rg, 194). In general, the !tends observed for the ribo· 
flavin content of milk with change of environmental temperaturc!l ;ue also in k' 
cor<bnce ... ·ith this relationShip. 
From Table I'i it seems apparent that the niacin blood IC"o'cls of the Holsrein 
cows were depressed under the influence of diurnally variable high temper;rures, 
particularly the 60 to 110' F range. However, no such effect was evident for the 
J ersey cows. 
The influence of tnvitonmental temperature on the ribofl avin content of 
blood (Table 8) seems to be quite regular Ind marked I'o.r all cows. Ther<: are no 
breed differences since all of the cows havt simibr values in each u'mper;ture 
nnse and show similar trends with change of temperatures. T he ribofl avin 
levels of their blood are highest in the 10 .. ' temperature cycle of 40 to 70' F, 
lowest in the high temperature cycle of 60 10 110' F, and intermediate in the 
temperature cycle of 70 to 100' F. The differences in blood riboflavin values be· 
tWeen temperature cycles arc statistiolly significant, 
The blood riboflavin levels of cows reported here :ue somewhat lower com· 
pared to those given by Albriton (19)2), but ue higher than those r<:poned by 
Smith :and Allen (1~4) for young calves. 
The effect o f high environmenr:t1 rempen.tures on the p:ulfothenic :acid (OtI. 
tent of milk is vamble bcn<een individual co,"" (Table 9). The deaca5e, if any, 
was more rnark~ under the influence of the 60 to 110· F tcmpcnrurc cycle than 
the 70 to 100· F cycle. 
The significance of the opposile !rend observed for pantothenic acid, com· 
pared with rhat for ni~cin l nd riboflavin, which in general showed an inctc1Se 
under the influence ofhigh environmental tcmpcrarutc, is obscure. It may be noted 
that the effect of 60 to 110· F high rempcnture cycle on the pantothenic :acid 
levels of the blood of these cows (Table 10) WIS, in general. opposile to that 
obsctVed for niacin and riboftavin. Could the explanation be ,har under the in. 
f1uence of very high ttmpeootUfCS, the requirements for pamothenic :acid ue re· 
duced and, consequently, its upClke by the body d"ul'$, including the mamrmry 
gland, is teduced, with the te$ult that thae is an increase in its concentntion in 
blood and a decrease in milk? 
Except for riboflavin, no defini te diurnal variations were observed for thj: 
viClmin$. Evening milk of both Hobtein and Jersey cows WIS lieher in riboflavfn 
than the moming milk. This contr.dietS the findinp of Thcophilus :and Smmbcrg 
(194) who f:!. jled to oI»crve such vamtions fot the riboflavin content of milk. 
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